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ECB Makes U-Turn; Launches Fresh Stimulus Program
Less than three months after winding up its last major round of monetary easing, 
the European Central Bank has announced yet a new round of cheap loans to 
European banks amid lower economic and inflation growth forecasts. The new 
stimulus efforts also include maintaining subzero interest rate targets throughout 
2019. (WSJ)

https://www.wsj.com/articles/ecb-to-launch-new-stimulus-measures-11551963228


+45% on our Volatility Call Option in 4 Trading Days
Last Tuesday, on our Platinum-members only private Twitter trade alerts page, we 
announced a new real-time trade we made in a Volatility ETF (VXXB) using a simple call 
option strategy. Some members joined us and cashed in a quick 60% gain! As of the close 
on Friday, the position was still +45%! Upgrade to Platinum today and get instant access 
to our real-time trading alerts! If you are serious about trading, what are you waiting for? 
(Get 25% off our Platinum service by using coupon code: SAVE25) 

https://twitter.com/profittrakker
https://followthemoney.com/subscriptions/


BREXIT: Day of Reckoning or Delay?
We are entering the final stretch before the March 29 Brexit deadline. Investors 
will be watching closely as the latest round of Brexit negotiations wrap up this 
weekend ahead of this Tuesday’s vote by the UK Parliament. However, there is a 
growing belief that the deadline will be delayed. And if so, European ETFs could 
rise. (Zacks)

UK ETF (EWU)

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/brexit-delay-cards-europe-etfs-180006278.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbGl0ZS5maW52aXouY29tL3F1b3RlLmFzaHg_dD1ld3U&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAALQ0Wf2Ptiw5DRSMXkUNtacOzNAxdT6Rm_1X82MCsf4LgMllm0czHAmOIt3MIozdM0t9PbmSouzSHY4_opzmQ1cok3Spz-0xbiHjbBXgUZVDId2qvQjCVMXaKAzPqSAiS27JFYgFX4YYE6H_DhukjM0q7GLb-8NqjLshzoYXYXAg


WEAK: U.S. Jobs Reports Surprises to Downside
U.S. stock prices tumbled on Friday, sparked by news that the U.S. economy added 
just 20,000 new jobs in February, well below expectations of 180,000. The 
“surprise” labor slowdown furthers adds to growing concerns of a deeper economic 
slowdown in the U.S. and abroad. (MarketWatch)

https://www.marketwatch.com/story/us-adds-meager-20000-jobs-in-february-to-mark-smallest-increase-in-17-months-2019-03-08


4 Reasons Not To Miss the 2019 FTM Summit
The 2019 Follow the Money Summit 
promises to be the best one yet. Meet 
like-minded individuals and walk away 
with an action plan.
Read Now!

https://followthemoney.com/four-reasons-2019-investing-summit/
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S&P 500 Index - Commentary
The S&P 500 index crossed below its 200 DMA line just a few weeks after retaking it earlier last 
month after an onslaught of poor economic news sent U.S. stocks tumbling in a 5-day losing 
streak. It was the worst week so far this year for stocks. The selloff intensified after a dismal jobs 
report released on Friday revealed that the U.S. economy only added 20,000 jobs in the month of 
February, well below an expected 180,000. Last week’s selloff came on the strongest volume levels 
seen in about five weeks, suggesting that more volatility may lie ahead. Now, not only does the 
S&P 500 have to deal with a hefty overhead range between $2800-$2875, the 200 DMA will also 
serve as new near-term resistance for the major U.S. index moving into next week and beyond.

For now, traders should note immediate overhead resistance at the 200 DMA and the 
$2800-$2875 range. 



S&P 500
S&P 500 Loses 200 DMA After 5-Day Losing Streak



S&P 500
S&P 500 Goes Nowhere Since January 2018



Smartscore 
Rankings 

now online 
and updated 

weekly!

https://followthemoney.com/smartscore



VIDEO: Is It Time To Buy Volatility?
On last Tuesday’s video coaching call, 
Jerry Robinson discussed his strategy 
for buying volatility as the S&P 500 
struggled amid overhead resistance. 
Since then, volatility has ripped higher.
Watch the replay now!

https://followthemoney.com/is-it-time-to-buy-volatility-2/
https://followthemoney.com/is-it-time-to-buy-volatility-2/


2019 Trend Trading 
Bootcamp 
June 1 

8:30am-4pm
Rogers, Arkansas

$997 $297/per person
(Earlybird Discount)
Reserve Your Seat 

summit.followthemoney.comhttps://followthemoney.com/bootcamp



VIDEO: Screening For Profits With Finviz
In this month’s Platinum members-only 
Mastermind call, Jerry Robinson delves 
deep into one of his personal favorite 
online trading tools: Finviz
Watch the replay now!

Platinum Member Jeffrey P. 
reported a 17% gain in one 
week using the strategies 
discussed in this teaching. 
Way to go Jeffrey!

https://followthemoney.com/screening-for-profits-with-finviz/
https://followthemoney.com/screening-for-profits-with-finviz/


NEW PODCAST: What is the 770 Account?
We have all heard of the 401(k) 
retirement account and the 529 college 
savings plan. But have you ever heard of 
the 770 account for creating tax-free 
income in retirement? On this week’s 
podcast, we discuss this little known 
provision in the IRS tax code with 
returning guest and long-time 
financial advisor, Mike Mitchell.
Listen now!

https://followthemoney.com/podcast-have-you-heard-of-the-770-account/
https://followthemoney.com/podcast-have-you-heard-of-the-770-account/


Talk to Financial Advisor -- Free of Charge
Have you heard of our Christian Advisor Referral 
(C.A.R.) service? It is a network of Bible-believing 
financial advisors helping people just like you turn 
your hard-earned money into a solid retirement 
game plan using sound financial strategies. Simply 
complete our secure online questionnaire, and let 
us connect you with a highly-experienced advisor 
for a 100% free, no strings attached consultation. 
Learn More

https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/





